
BILL.

An Act to provide for the more speedy Distribution of the
Statutes.

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the more speedy Promble.
Distribution of the Statutes of the Legislature of Canada,

and for that end, and to amend the Act, 8 Vie., cap. 68 ; Be it
therefore enacted, &c.,

5 That there shall be appointed by the Governor General, or Porsons to be

person administering the Government of this Province, a person the
in Lower Canada, whose duty it shall be diligently to effect the LaW-
distribution of the:Provincial Statutes.

Il. That it shajl be the duty of the Clerk of the llegislative snhes

10 Council,.to furnish.the person or persons appointed t> distribute the '°b, orn,-
Laws, With a Certfied copy of each and every Act of the Provin- oftib lws.

cial Parliamenti as soon as it shall have received the Royal Assent,
or if the.Bill has beeh reserved, as soon as the Royal Assent thereto
shall have been received and proclaimed in this 1rovince.

15 1II. That itshall be the duty of the person or persons'ppointed, istribution

to distribute the Laws, to effect such distribution in 'li parts of tob.° complet

Lower Canada, to the persons included in a list with which he months.

will be furnished by the Provincial Secretary, so that they may be
all distributed -and delivered to each person entitled t<i receive a

20 copy thereof, within two months after the person so appointed to
distribute them, shall have received the Acts from Her Majesty's
Printer.

IV. That there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Aflowace to

Fund to the said person so appointed, the sum of two hundred "snch '°o'

25 andfifty pounds currency, or such other sum as the Governor of
this Province may think right, for the yearly distribution of the
Statutes of each Session of Parliament.

V. That the Acts reserved for the expression of Her Majesty's Ato resered

pleasure, and which are distributed séparately, shall be distributed *ct'
30 by post, by Her Majesty's Printer as heretofore by Law pro-

vided.

VI. That the person appointed to distribute the Laws as afore- Security to bc
said, shall give sufficient sureties to Her Majesty for the faithful C""'

fulfilment of his duties.


